Welcome to the 2018 Season!!
Thank you to all of our loyal members! By joining our club and getting new members to join the club, you have enabled us to have
no rate increase for this year! We do our best to control operating costs without hindering the safety and appearance of the club. All of
the funds that come in cover repairs, expenses, payroll for the certified staff, and maintenance of the grounds and buildings. This
winter, we installed a state of the art fire pit and seating area. We also boast having the clearest, cleanest pool water around! Your
volunteer Board of Directors works hard for you all-year round in order to provide you with a pleasant, relaxing, and fun filled
summer.
LHSC Photo ID. Renewing members are to keep last years ID cards. We will validate them from our computer once you
have paid for your membership in full. Make sure you list all of your family members that have cards. Failure to do so will
result in non validated cards, and you will not be allowed to enter without proof of payment for those cards. No
exceptions!!
Next year for 2019 you will re-use your card from this year, and we will update your scan code once the payment is made.
New Members You must fill out the application clearly with a valid email address. You can mail in your completed
application with your payment. You will then pick a photo date from below, and have your photo IDs taken. Please try to
have all of the people present at the same time for photos to avoid confusion and any problems later on.
Please remember to fill in your email address on the application. We will only use this for club business and
notifications. This will help us to keep you informed of upcoming events and any changes to the calendar.
Attention new members: Avoid Opening Day lines! Please get your photos done on either May 12th or May 23rd.
Note: Check our web site for updates and changes to the calendar. For more information you can send us an email.
www.LakeHiawathaSwimclub.com
Swim club phone 973-335-3576 during operating hours only

